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The News a>:d IIerald will be
under lomcvrhat different managementduriog the present year. .'Messrs.
TV. D. Douglass and J. E. Williams

tiovo "ln-i-rrn v\f (ho rvan;-!' \fr
»/ i *x xic* / \J*. uav

William» is one of the best privets io
tie State, and he-^ri!l be glad to do

your job work. His neatness a::d
ta-t'i in this line are well known.
This oSce wants all the job work of
the county, v.id solicits patronage.
The iocitl coitimr will be run by Miss
Lii Dwigat. Tuose newspapers,
which have tried ladies as reporters,
report satisfactory results. Any courtesies

extended our new local lcporter
wili be great!. appreciated by the

management. The Xews and Berald
~~

regrets that it ha.d to give up Mr.

Elliott, but th'i '-come of the pap'.«' iu
these hard pressed times dees not

war -ant his employment.

Axd after nl.', it seems that Maceo
lives. lie has as many lives as tire
traditional black cat.

Tiie Itailroad Commission asks the
Legislature for some legislation to prevent'oafing abound railroad 'depots,

7w-» r% *\ 4 A1*A 1 A ffft /Vl
ii ui v lucui^'. 01 tUL'j vjcuciax

bly YT-V.jfs to see some need for somo
such legislation, he ought to come to
Wirmsbcro.

A xewsuapeu office and a law\ ers

,"^^s^Si5*l»v:e had always thought were the
last places that would attract burglars.
The blowings-open of the Charlotte
Observer's s-.tie, however, is a new

departure in this direction. While
our conk mporary was severely treated,
it was published the next day. and
gives us a fall account of the transactionand the destruction by fire'.

It i* to be expected that new bills
lockii'g '0 an amendment of th; dispensary:aw will be introduced at the
approaching session of the General
Assembly. This iaw and the manner
of its administration has been the
source of a g-eat 'teal of trouble in the
State. It is doubtful wbe:her we
have ever had a law ibat created more

discussion, mor bitterness among our

people, and that has caused the sheddingof more I'ood. Everybody admitsthat it contains some good features,but the t-oi-.ble is that it has
beer, enforced in a way that it has be~<^meoppressive. The searching of
private houses, the ransacking of a

lady's trunk, and ihe opening of a

distinguished clergyman's valise on
tlo pub! c streets of Charleston are not
calculated to bring -the moral senti-
ment of the people to the support of
the lav/. X;> one can object to the ]

suppression of the illegal sale of liquor
so long as tbe sale is prohibited ex-

cep" in the manner as now prescribed :

by law. but this can be done in a de- jcent and orderly way. We believe
hat if the metropolitan colics svstem

is abolished, and she constabulary, and
tbc fcnforc:si3iit of the law left to the

<

sheriffs, magistrates and the regular i
officers elected i n the enforcement of (
Oihcr laws, it will ;^e acceptable to the <

people, and Ibe dispensary law will
be c beyed. Tb\> would certainly be *

'ess expensive. i
.i 1

THE I'KIZE C--UB 1

\ "0 :

Club is rot only breathing' anW living. *

bur is in the most vigorous ftealtb. ^
This club has been a noted excep&^n t
to the fats of similar organizations^ b
Our c. nv?pondcnt, Mr. Booth, tells a »

ve v iiiii resting story of the work r(
i 2.1

lit i-c by the club in the past year, jn
lb-. members of :!;is club will tell tl
you that ihere was a time when this c(

p-..r.icrlao section of tbe countv was
» m-_. Di

coustucivu Oiiii vi Lui; puuiust. lae ^
influence of the club Las revolutionized
i:. Without many of the natural advantagesof a moix favored community,
i:: a hi'lv couatrv. these people have

yi
gene to Y ork inn systematic.and it
1.? not .-a% ing to. much.in a scientific r

wuy, am: now n farmsrs in the county nJivemore cDmf^r'ably. Having sue- £
ceeded, they corrrrand the confidence
of business men au1 ej-joy good credit. ^
Having ascertained truths in the is
science of jri.ulture through the ^
m.ans of intelligent discussions and St

experiments, they have prospered on ;

| the farm, and having prospered they
have advanced socially. We have!

! often remarked in this paper that,
:hc=e monthly meetings would tend to '

| develop the social character. It is

i gratifying to have our views confirmed
| by our correspondent in his comniuni-

J cation this morning.
We note that President Johnston in- j

tends to make an effort to resurrcct |
the County Fair. We think that he
has hit upon the right line when he:
sno-'^sts that the organization of mure
pnz2 clubs will best lead 10 this re-1
suit. Xowasthe new \ear has just
begun, we know of no better way to;
begin it than by forming these clubs
all over our county. It would tend to

creafe a friendly, but wholesome
rivalry among different communities
and with good results to our coir.ity.
Ic would unite our Jarmers al »ngi
uaturai and congenial iihes. They ate j
supposed to be deeply interested in

farming, and, therefore, whatever]
tends to advance good farming would
be the very strongest bond by whbh
ojoin them.

THOUGHTS ON THE NEW* VKAII.

Anil Christmas Happenings Around YVui-
ling. i

A happy new year's greeting to you j
and staff, Mr. Editor, of the Wmnsboro
Xews and Herald. Christmas with
all its pleasures_ar.d disappointments,
its joys and sorrows, has come and
gone and the infant new year has jast
dawned upon us with its unknown
history to be written when another
new year takes its place. God grant
that it may be a year of peace, prosperityand a general reconciliation of
any ana everytnmg among us as muividaalsor a people that tended to estrangeas from each other, and may
we become a more united people, and
see and feel how great is our dependenceone upon another. Let as all
start the new year with w armer feelingsfor our fellowman; say a? few
unkind things as possible; but try if
v/e can't And an occasional kind word
for the fortunate and unfortunate
among us. All of these things can
and would be sanctioned (if done in
the proper spirit) by the Great Power
that rules the destinies of unions; and
none of us can doubt that if such a

course is pursued the next new year
would find us a happy people, feeling
that the future prosperity of our Sute
depends upon the unity of her people.1

\Ye are informed that most of our

farmers sro supplied wish sufficient
labor for the year. Moving Ins been
the order of the day for the jjlast week
or more. But amidst all this confusion
we note that a feeling of cheerfulnesspervades our community, and
ou-' horny-handed sons of the soil will
begni the work of the new year with
a? much vigor as if their feelings had
never been'depressed by the low p: ice
of cotton. Well, some of your tender-
foote i readers may want to know
Vintr- sRoh a thinor conld ba. We cm

only say what we think brings about
this happy state of affairs, and that is,
all of oar corn cribs are pretty well
filled up with corn, uaeat in the smoke-
house, and more hog? to kill.
The young people had their usual

rounds of Christmas gayety. They
began on* Christmas ni^ht: with a party
at Mr. El Dyes. The --usual pastime''
was engaged iu 'and- enjoyed by al!
present The < r.Jcr w.»s at
Mr. D. C. ColVin's, who notified the 1

young swains and damsels that he was <

ready to receive them and a ponnJ .

exra on Tuesday of the holidays.
There was no grumbling at the tax,
says our fair informant, and Mr. Col* <

viirs yard and hons.t was fairly he-
seiged by the rniny ho cime to pur- (
take of the fesuvai find the '-'usual i
pastime." all of which was ei'joyul
only as young folks knnv l:'»w to et>

joy a good thing. The neirt day \
(Wednesday) a similar i\caption was

given at the hospitable home of that ;

most genial of host, the warm-hearted (
John A. F. Coleman. Another dir.- ]
ner and the "usual pastime" was the J

~ , rim .u ~ * 1
yruei" ui m« u^y. UUSMO run, wnu i

tended these parties, says they were c

complete successes in every seme of <
the word, and that at Mr. Coleman's t
a chair was furnished extra with the 1
iinner, and that hereafter he will ig- 1
nore all parties that doesn't eotnc oil" '

in day time with a dinner and a cviir <

at the table. {
On Thursday morning Mr. and Mrs. 1

W. J. Keller received a notice from t
some member of the family that the^e r
;r.me merry-makers expecied them to
aave "open house" that night. I
fhey had hoped the young people £
tvere tired out, but no such \hing. £
rhen they bowed their heads forward, c
Evhich was taken as consent, am! as s
hort as the time was by easlv night t
ill their spacious rooms were filled to c

)verfljwing with the beauty aiid
chivalry of the community and a con- (

.ingest from Xewberry. We had a I
;ea"t close by our better-half and 2
matched her as the smiies would llit c
icross her features when something \
crould happen that rem!ndecU«^^ of v

it; girlhood days. Whi*
matching J^pr we heartU£^|^^|||p^f 1
tl'jili:, gUiiUL' iinu ^ J.: -«. i z uv u

>weet strains of music and troops of Ij
louples moving' to their respective
)laces; when reached, the command t
vas given and tbe '\isua! pastime" £
bas in fail blast and was kept up 'ill I
jjtehrill clarion notes of chantietein a

||®^them that the o!d \ car had c

i r**i. f' o /I

County tc-day (January 1). lie p:uirijs family were at his fathers, :;t

[aUej^ijl'e. for the niglr. cons< qussiily <:<

icy JoSiVverything tney possessed i >:?p*tshe \vWi in IT apparci they had o:i. F
is to be ho&ed thess lira uer.d-; will pi

2 overtaken a^l iisii'C nrted cut pi
> ihem. \ic

Woliinif, S. C. Xis

.\-.TheDiscovery Savw His Life.

Mr. G. Caiiloutte. Duu&ist, Leavers
lie, 111., says: "To Dr. King^Xew DisiveryI owe my life. "Was taX<'!i wi:h
a Grippe ard tried ail the physicians f<>r tu
iics at>ont. but of no avail anil was &\vn
p and told I .-ould not live. Having iir. :n

ing's New Discovery in my store J sen\
r a bottle and began its use and from ihe Ntu
st began to fret better, and after usinix ro

.ree bottles was up and about a train.
worth its weight in gold. \\"e won't

;ep store or house without it." Get a &v
ial bottle at Mcilaster Co.'s Drug &

ore. *
' ali

.,rr ' ' --r - '

U£.iTU OF T3K OLD VE.1B

Toil the warily, the <dd year i.-.
dyisjj:!

! ; klz'\i.*i-s and want, thousands
watch for the uawn

Wnli the joy bells ring, and happy
crowds sing

A?:he old war dies, tho new year is

Sid"c-% an ' ^iadness reign over the
i ui ti:.

They bclo:;.: to ns all from 'he hour
of

lull i!-e bdl.s sadly, the old \ear is
<i\ h:g !

Joy anil sorrj.v have ~o.;e in i>
train.

Some j )> bells will ring. a: d gay
v. atelier? will s:i g i

T!:e new ) e.ir b:ings J »y and ?or-1
rO\V ;:gui:l-Suiintosand gladness rei^ii over theuit ri,

Tiiev s;;.:id bv th; Woe at '.i;C h ur
or bi: ill.

Toll llii 1; i!> vuly the old year is
dying!

Mi liuii-j Lave corne and miiii-nhaveIT Jr.: I
Since ihi r..n/. and the g.<y j

WutciiC: > s jiig'
To icM when liu \eur t:»ut is d\iii/,
was bul'il

Sadness and ghnlness reign over tlic
earth.

They oon.e to n- all at tin: h>ur o!
birth.

'I'm- o'i x \cut* is dead! ilo.v 111 :ny ar

:hinkiug
Of a cl.iJdhood'* houtv, full of pka.-ure.'?and bliss I

O:'the beautiful tiling, the Chris" mc.s

_
tree wings

A u.other's svK-ut pr«:yer, and lu-r j
goodnight ki?s ~

Gladness a;id sadness reign over. the
can h

Pleasure li'onc dwells with no:;e
from ihvir birib.

Tgc uld year is dcid! IIour many are

thinking
Of a childhood ihat nevev knew

pleasure or bliss.
Of hunger aud cold, neavlv even thing

sold
And a dving mother's last, lingering

kiss.
Gladness and sadness reiirsi over the

earth
But sadness alone otne; to some at

their birth.

The okl year is dead! The new year
is born!

Who wiil drop blessings 0:1 er.ct
passing day?

The poorest can give kind v. ords tliat
wiii live

Crashing the 1 horns from life's ruggedway.
Have kind wo ids for the weary and

sad,
A laugh and a smile for 1 ho j >vous
and glad.

Mrs. C L'idd.
December, 1S0G.

WOODWARD IIAPPENIXG'8.

Another Christmas has coma and
gone. We arc beginning to rorgct the
tss'e of tho riirisimas turkey and to
settle down to ewvyday The day
was observed very quietly heie. The
colored brother was generally pretty
well fi'leu with "pe:sonai use," out
behave:] hirn-e'f very well under the
circumstances.
The marrying lever seems to have

broken loose in our community. We
have thrie or four young benedicts
and the fever seems to be spreading, j
We noticed one of cur oldest citizens
3u hi; way t-> a neighboring county
on a tcout.'; lie said he was only

isking the privilege of calling some

)ne "honey." It is reported he "nsade
x water-haul."
The farmers are beginning to think

)f another crop, and making pla:is for
:hc future. I suppose about the usual
icreagewill be plan:ed, though plantngtimeis too far oil" now to talk of
hat.
Mr. A. J». Nicholson iias just completedan addition to hi- house. Mr.

W. L. lleid has the lumber on hands
md will erect a store soon, lousee
Mii-frtwn is (rmwintr. Tiifi first thin?
rou know we will have a dispensary.

It sterns to us that the treasurer's
;ffice is the biggest stumbling block
>ver put in tiac Reformers' way. Every j
)ne is grumbling- about high taxes. If
he thing is not hal.ed pretty soon, I
relieve Ben for self-preservation will
;irasclf refuse to vote the ticket.
Taxes seem to be as high as in the
^ood o:d da,oor stealing-, and the dis-
jensary paying in so much money too
[ suppose many a icllow will think
hat one thing the gold standard has
aiaed in price i3 taxes.
The piesent schedule on tli3 Southern

laiiroad doesn't suit us very well. A j
fteat deal of complaint is heard, but I
fuess that is about all we can do. The <

inly north-bound passenger train that i

tops here passes at G 'JO a. m. It 1

akes a day and night to go to Winns- '

>oro and return. j
Our community was saddened by the

leath of Mrs. J. J. Waters, of Hock
Jill, which occurred Sunday morning,
!7th ult. Sue was the only daughtef
if Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. JBrice, of this
>Iace. Mrs. Waters was a splendid *

voman; 10 know tier was to love her. ^
1 warmer heart death ne'er made cold. ,

kll who knew her would love to place
Ibwer on her grave. She leaves a

lusband aud four children. r
T>~. * A1." rrrVir\ /

JLlU V * XVII L\ i)<x< i iurv j uuu iiao ^
iccu paster of New Hope Church for
ive year?, has moved to Prosperity,
ie will have charge of a church there 1

,nd also of the Brick Church in this
ounty. Mr. Kirkpatrick is a hard i
corker lor the church and will be ^
adly missed.
Mr. T. M. Bouhvare will take up s

is residence in \v ood .vartl in the near t
Lt'ure. s
Miss Nauiiie and Paith Brice are ^
ome from Convolve for the holidays. r.

Messrs. Jas. and Joe Brice, of the J

onth Carolina, arc spending the holi 1r
ays at home. j I
Conductor W. C. Brice, of the s

. a. L.. is spending a l'e.v weeks
mono' friends here.
mi 1 ' » 11 ~ V,* <1
JlUQ U.JJ & ill ill p Hi UUliUii :vur; ~

f our merchants with almost too t
luch coctoti on hand. The receipts v
o nr are ahead of la-t \ ear. but wo

re all hoping for a puvendlcular
|sp all over the South in receipts; ^
^^.T)etfca>s we wi^l^ve higher o
rices.' .

'

^
Messrs. p.. .7. M. Urice have
one to iuiiiu i-A vl-in to relatives.
Co!. S. B. ^.uinpkiu, form r!y of a

airfield. but novr general ireignt and I
assenger agent oi'U7e O. K. & (J. II. If.. C1aid us a pop call on ,nu:iy.
Dr. E. II. Harrison, of Lonirtowu,
up looking after colle;tious.

~

c

Jan. 1, 1897. Go-.'d B-i".= p
\ f;

for Over Years- \ P
Mu$. WINSLOW'S Soothing STIICP ha-.*
»on used for ever fifty years by millions v'
mother.- :-,t their children while teeth- ^

c, with pci feet success. It soothes the M
iildf softens the prams, allays r.i pain, w
ires wi ld colic, and is the best remedy
r Uirrr-icea. It will relieve the poor lit- w.-"iTorar Sn!d h\~ l>r:irr. I

jts\re"ery part of the v.-;>rid. rv..*:::y-1 ?!
t* c< bi/ttle. i5f sure K!id rj.sior j
rs. WimlO'vv'i

^
toothing Syrup," <-.ud j w

:e no otfl\ kiud. c-2tifxiy p(
\
\

\

\

\ '

" l\7ege tablePrep arationfcrAs-" §J
slrniiatirig LteTocdandReg ufa- %
ting ih£5tomachs andBoweis of J|

Prn^QiSsIli^esUon.CIvesrrul- 11
\ Tiess aiidEestCcfitains neither H
1 Oprjm^Iorpliiiie nor Mitral. %
f ^tOT ^TAECCT:C. gjS
j' T&zpc cfGldHrSyStlzJ,PuCuEH. I|

jPimrpkui $cc£^ ^|||
4ix.'5cnn& '*. )"S;
/tocfidte-Sallt 3Sr!

i yirJsc Seed V . Jj ^Peppermint - >jSj
Hi CarlaxsZcSadz* li -Kj
fihnSeed- \&
Rented&W-. j&

! - j i
; Aperfect licmcdy for Constips- j j
; tioh, Sour Stoissch,Diarrhoea,? g;
! Worms,1Convulsions.Feverish.- j *s
G2ss endLessor Sleep. 1M

~T. .' >i j»
i TacSirrilc Signature c: jl'g

Ill

| EXACT copy OF WRAPPESj jf|
HOGAX-PARKERA«lrilli;uit V\"c<wling at Kidgoway "\Vednestlsiy.

Tii- following is t;ik>*:i fr.»mj the
Coiu'v.Va Register, a i l Tiik Xkws
AX!) Ili-KALU f xt:*: d- if5 co"g a'<daIioiiSaril bos' *.vis:r s :o hippy
conpli-:
One of :iic :>» i I;;n«t Wed :i<igS

in ilia history of cur town was solemnizedat, the Method'si (Jhuro'i oil
Wednesday !u-t. The conn acting particswere Mr, Edward W. Parker and
Mis* Lc';ia I-logan, the beautiful daughterof Mr. 'A*. Bnrweil Hogan. a prominentmerchant of the to*n. The
chuivh vvys bc=iali.faliy decorated .vith
flowers ami evergreens. Over the
right and x-I't a'sles hung a heavy arch
of cedar... with wh'te >ilk libbon extenderac o s ihe .ri~In front of
the jinlj ir uas a beautiful dove. On
the rigbl «»:' ihe pal pit hu- g a have
and hand oai:' ic"cr V and on tho left,
op-i'fic, -ho !c;:er II. U'htn the
brid d pirty reached the church, Mr?.
Blair, th- orraidst.. p!ay»d a Me:idi»'?-<)iiii;1 I'll a-:'l lliC b: idtJslSi iitis
a*:<J ^ s*o -ui-»:ii-n CMtjr.' d in ihu following<i.d.:-: Firs:, the flower g;rl,
R;dn i'Siini" .I>:n->n, wio ivim»ved
iI:c a; c. ! ibbo !. an-! w. s t'dlo'V: d by
Mr. O- X. M.-Kiciiu'.i with Aii s Oia
Ct'.uripron. Mr. Za<k.Cru:npton with
\';:c A i/*rk \T«»V ,r. I,nrn Mr ^ T

IX iVV/ VU H/.iWi II. It KJ» A

Thomas wi-li Mi.-s E !a Moor?.. Mr.
G. 10. Moore with Miss Ma lic Parker.
Mr. C. E. Sawyer wi111 Miss Sillie
P.ti'ker. Mr. John Parkin- with Miss
Eva ilai!. Mr. Jws. OK man with
Miss MaivLu IIa;-iiaOiJ: ilieu came the
groom, loaning' 'upon the arm of bis
best man, Pro 11 -E. E Hinnant; then
tho roaids of honor, Misses Gussie
Hoaan and Belle Moore, followed by
the bride-elect, leaning upon the arm
or her father, with Master Malcolm
Johnson carrying Ibe tiog upon a

beautiful silver waiter. The bride
was then given away by her father and
the inner door at the' altar was opened
by the flower girl in the centre of a
crescent formed by the attendants.
Rev. W. C. Winn, the officiating minister,read the solemn and impressive
service in the presence of a large gatheringof friends of the popular young
couple.
The following friends then repaired

to the hospitable home of Mr. Hogan,
where an enjoyable reception was

given: Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Rosborougb,Mr. and Mrs,.'VVylic Team, Dr.
and Mrs. J. XV. Team, Mr. and Mrs.
E XV. Parker, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
XVray, Hon. and Mrs. XV. J. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Browne, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Drumpton, Mr. and Mrs. James Parker,
\r... rN.. t ^^j rivf. i> t>
:ui'5. JLT. JUU1UCI', Jill. itLIU iUIO. jlw JL.

B ail*, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Moore, Mrs.
Wilson, Mrs. Cooper, the Misses Heins,
Mrs. Mood, Rev. and Mrs. Herndon,
riev. and Mrs. Winu, Messrs. Chevis
VVray, Percy Mood and a host of
others. After refreshments and sweet
nusic by Miss Hail, the large crowd
vended their way homeward with
nany pleasant recol:ections of the euoyableoccasion.

WHITE OAK LOCALS.

Tho Christinas holidays are past and
ve ha7c entered upon a new year. It
vas an nnunial quiet Cnristmas around
lere.
The young people hid two very

nuch eijiyed scciables this week.
3ne h'.st Tuesday night at the residence
jf Mr. S. II. Patrick and one Friday
light at Mr. J. 13. Patiick'sTheWhite Oik school gave a L'Lristnnstree I he l.ight of the 25 h, which
vas uiteudod by a large ciowd. Beidosthe presents that, decoi ated the
ree, there was a large portion of the
ta;'C taken up with ?p-. cial present?,
vhicii were numerous and attractive,
[he school house was beautifuliy decoatctlfor the occasion. Mr. Jl>bert
Jucschel, who acted Santa Claus, dcervesto be complimented. Don't
Miss Sude Stewart, of Wood.vard,

,s;i Miss Nannie Jo'r.ns!on, of Winnsloro,spent a fc.v d:»y.s ia town this
reck.
MiSiOi Maggie iLaniiton and Jjrusha

rlifci.e'.! returned hone f <r the holiluv>:iftL-r a tw^ weeks stay i.i (Jolucniia.
Mr. J. i'*. B.>ulwure, of Hock Hill,

,nd Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Mi.ling, of
Toirtv.--. sncnt a few davs at the resi-
lencc of Mrs. A. J. liaijoiliot).
Vvo are glad tj welcome the family

f Mrs. Nichols back into our midst ,

Ou Tuesday. 29th alt., it was our
irivilcgi to be oiie of a number of
rier.ds who spent the day at the hosiiableheme of our highly esteemed |
rieud, Mr. II. F. Bueschel. To say
hat it was a pleasantly spent day
^ould Le puttiug it mildly indeed".
fobster and Worcester fail to give
orate to express how much pleasure j
e diuSytt uiit of the day. Quly those
ho havS^njoyed this privilege know
hat a pleasure it is to be a ^uest of '
r. and .Mrs.I§ue$che]. Mr.Bueschel,J
h.i is always o&a jovial n'"
;sition; was at highest.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMiLE

SIGNATURE.OF

IS 03ST THE

WRAPPER
OF EYEEY

BOTTLE OF

Castoria is pat up in cne-sizs "bottles only. It
[3 not sold in trali. Don't allow anyone to sell
yon anything else on the plea or promise that it
is "jnst a3 good" and "will answer every purpose."Sc9 that yon get O-A-S-T-O-B-I-A,.

Bucschcl, together wiih their two
charming daughters, did all that was
in their power to make the day pleasantand one long to be remembered,
at>d well did ihey succeed. The day
was spent in chattin?, interspersed
with sweet strains of music- At
about one o'clock the dinner was announced,and boys, you ought
to have been there for the turkeys,
cake?, pie?, custards, tarts, jams and
hams.they were there. Truly it remindedone of a wedding reception.
The s:ght of the contents uf that table
would have given an appetite to any
man.
When the geese saw the man coming

"'who lost his wa'ch" an old gander
gave the signal and oft' to the pasture
he made, followed by his ibc'', and
theie ihey met "'big Sam" and they
concladed not to stay on lan !. At
about five o'clock the crowd dispersed
and went to their various homes with
foud recollections ot the day, feeling
that it was good to nave been ih^re.
Jan. 2,1897 a. b.c

ELY'S CREAM BAI/M is apositiyecaye.
£pp!y into the costriis. It is quick'y absorbed. 50
cents at Drnssrfsts or by mail; samples ICc. by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 "Warren St., New York City.

PARKER'S C5MGER TOHJC
states Lung Troubles, Debility, distressing stomach and
tcsnalc ills* and is noted for inaking ;urcs ^hca all other
treatment falls. Every mother and invalid should have it.

IISPHI^S PARKER'S fih*AiRBALSAM I
tnd beautifies tie hair.g

VSTi PnaoK* » luxuriant growth. i
jwSwigS JsjaXTcvor Pails to Bestore Graya^?air *° ita Youthful Color. B
iiTi n Jr i~ TwSl scalp diseases & hair falling. 9Massfe? S0c.acdgl.0Q at Druggista B

HINDERCORNS The only sure Cm for
Coras. Stops all paia. Hakes walking easy. 15c. ftfDruzsis'j.

rCalcliester'* EnjjL'r.li lilamond nrani.

mmmai pills
_/T^*v Original ca<l Only Genuine. A

y-Arc, always reliable, laDies asi iA
y/ i\ fcJvtjij Jjrujsist tor"Cltichcstcr s Ennluk Dia-gjf\\Jtc<l r. l CM E:ct*!licV^tyS-v v^.y)Kn-^« valcd trith biuo rihhon. Take XW

oth,jr. Rr/.tsedannMutsuhslilu* V

IV ~ f}fiionsa:.tI imitations. Druggists, oi send 4c.lm-t4f in starars for particulars, testimonial* auJ
\ SS* ywy "Kcllef for I-a<!ioo," in Iritcr. tiv return

«.X. /' Moll, lO.OCO Tr^timonials. A'ame paper.
-""/Chloh enter Cacmlcul Co., iladlion Sq-jors,

6olu by ill Local Drussbu. ballad*., ira.

We have a very fine lot of
Stationery. Ifyou need any
come in and see us before you
buy. "We can suit you both
on prices and quality.

We have also a beautiful lot
of New* Lamps, the latest
styles and very cheap.

Have you seen the Mt. Zion
Xote paper.line linen at 25c.
per pound

S. f. Da?Is &o.
pfniif titmno i(pinolliiij iti iiiij Mil
Wc hovi- finished our annual stock

taking and haw laid on? a few choice J
BARGAINS.

Some things you need, some thing's
we \va:;t tu c*ear out to make room
for t ur new ;I goo i-, which are

arriving cla.ilv.
You will nod something among the

following to -nit von.we oiler them
at Ic?< th :n Xcw York co.-t. J
Sample I -t cf mi*; enders
S'Mup'e i-'t oMkvsc.
S;i!!ij/c l*»r of Isandkc!chic s

S:int)'e I-t *. f -i.i.li ( reo.-> and j
neLr!:ir<e.) \
Odd >/.' > in .-hoe- (:i:o!u .ing II. i-er

and and Oxford Tie?.
Wi! Hii hav" a few pieces 'Jhester

jiiuhiins at 4-ic r \ard.regular
ih £'>od-.
0»ir stuck oi heavy ^r.^ccriCS i» full,

i'liu kn >v; 1k»\v <-!o~: we ?eiI tbese.
The best line of i'a-;cy Lrroceries in
-Ovvn. ^
Lower than rbe lowest. °

n i nn | \To i ninn

DAbuliMj 8D(111ES l
*2 lb New Jute basrginff, oer vard
13 lb" " t; "

Gc " " I
*2 Id suga" j-.CA? 4e ' u

2vw Arnnv iivs 61 40c per bundle.
G -oJ 4 inch i':ue shingles ut close

Mi
HER)

MAIN ST-,
BIB INDUCEMENTS

THIS OFFER AT

I" FREE!!
iLife-Size Water-Color Portrait.
There is not a family but

possesses some picture of Father,Mother, Brother or Sister,which they wouid like to
have reproduced" in alife-like
and durable manner. What
more suitable for a present,

Call at once and see speci-j
mens at our store. Tee port-'
rait Co. has made it conditionalupon us that with each portraitwe sell frame. Instead of
chargiug you from $3.00 to
&t. for an old stoek rrame,
we give you your choice of
New Stylish frames at the remarkablelow price of $2.95.
Call and select your styles.

EXCHANGE FEED
AND SALE STABLES,
JUST ARRIVED AND FOR

SALE.

Twenty Five fat Ken

tucky mules, and will sell
them cheap for cash or

on time until next fall
with satisfactory paper.
Cash buyers can save

money by seeing me beforebuying elsewhere.
COWS.

T olcn ItavA n. faw nice
milk cows with young
calves. I will sell or exchangethem for dry cattle.

A. WILLIFORD

BOOR, SASH
AND

BLIND FACTORY
Dressed Lumber,

Shincrles.
_ "O *

Lime,
Laths,

Hair,
Cement,

Mantels,
Brackets,

Stair work,
Balusters.

Anything and everything
needed for building

FACTORIES, STORES,
DWELLINGS, CHURCHES.

#Call or write. All inquiries
promptly answered.
B. M. SPRATT & CO.,

Chester, S. C.

-HEADQUAETEKSFi
Fancy JCakes

and

Crackepx3,
For sii?
m, i jjism.
MONEY TO LOAN

muntkiui:
$100,000

!

PO LEND IN SMALL SUMS, AT i
a iliJrty, six'y and nir.eo d;ivp, or
intil 1st of November next, on cn[orsednotes and on notes secured by
ood collateral.
Applications made before 33 o'clock

rill be acted on before the bank
loses the same day.
interest allowed on SavingsDeposits, under

rules.

A. N. TALLEY,
PRESIDENT. t

J. hi. SAW x&a, v; isnier. j1

."wnsrNs:
FOE GASH TRADE! |

I
F.ETA1L ON LY.

-

.75 75 5° 5° 5° 5° 5°j
.

$ Bring this card with you io!
5 and have your Cash Pur- I5 j
_ M M AA « M A1* /». J .\n 4- 4» A T 9*

$ CtliibCi JJUUCUCU UUl IV LUC j

j 5 amouns of $10, and you 15 |
5 can have a [life-like Por- 15 I
5 trait Crayon or Water I5 j
5 Color Tints from any 15 ;
5 photograph or tintype 15
5 you may desire. We 15
10 further assure you that 20

10 if the portrait is not 20

10 satisfactory you need 25
10 accept it. We give 25
10 you the portrait FREE, 25
10 vou pay only for the 25

frame. The cost of the
frame, glass, etc.. will be
only $2.95.

50 50 50 25 25 25 25

HEADQUARTERS
For Buggies arid Harness.

35 Open and Top, Single and
Double Buggies, Pheatons,
Carts, Canopy and Extension
Top Surries.
15 One and Two-horse wagons
For sale cheap by

J. u.boag.
Handome

Bed Room
Suits,

Wardrobes, Hall Kockers, "writingdesks, China Closets, SickBoards,Bureaux, Sofas, Chairs,
Tables of different styles and
sizes, Beadsteads, Mattresses,
Cots, Spring beds, Lounges, SewingMachines, Organs, Cooking
Stoves, Window Shades, Poles,
Trunks, You will find a complete
line at

J.O.BOAG'S.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time Between Col umblaaad Jacksonville.Eastern Tim<* lietweeu Columbiaami OtSier l'oiubi.
EKKK ;XiVti XOV 15, 1393

V 7TT No. 30 No. 38 No. 34northbound. ,x ..Daily Daily. Dai; .

Lv. J'ville, F.C.&P.R".. 6 45 j- 8 20 a ......
" Savannah 11 20 p 12 2(3 p
Ar. Columbia . 3 55 a 4 18 p
Lv. Chai-'ton.SC&GRR. 5 iJO p 7.10 a ....

Ar. Columbia. 10 10 p 10 i5 a

Lv. Augusta, So. fry.... fO 30p 2 lJp
"G-raajtevUle 1107p 2 30p ........

" Trenton 11 42p 3 03 p..
" Johnsfon.s 11 59p 3 20p..:

Ar. ColumbiaUn. dep't. 2 17 a 4 50 p
Lv Col'bia Bland'g st... 5 10a 5.23pt.;....
" Wiatfsboro 6 18a 6-15p~.r...;'..
" Chester 7 10 a 7 01 p
" Rock Hill. 7 i8-a 7 35 p
Ar. Charlotte 8 50 a 8 20 p
" Danville 1 30p 12 00ut.:.....

at. xticnmooa t> 40p o uu a < 4.

Ar. Washington 9 40 p 6 42 a
" Baliimorf. !"a. R R. 11 25p 8 00 a
M Philadelphia .. 3 00 a 10 15 a
" New York. 6 20 a 12 43p

c . No. 35 So. 37 No. S3Southbound. . ,, ,,Daily. Daily. Daily.
Lv. New York, Pa. R. R. 12 ISnt 4 30 p" Philadelphia. 3 50 a 655p" Baltimore...* 6 22a 9 20p.......
Lv. Wash'ton, So. Ry.. 11 13 a 10 43 p

Lv. Richmond 12 55 p 2 00 a)
Lv. Danville 6 20p 5 50a
" Charlotte 10 15 p 9 35 a
" Rock Hill 11 01 p 10 20a ........
" Chester 1137nt 10 55 a
" Winnsboro 12 20 a 11 41 a
Ar Col'bia Blaiid'g st... 137 a 12 50pLv. Columbia Un. dep't. 4 30a 1 lop" Johnstons 0 32 a 2 53p." Trenton 0 48 a 3 08p" Graniteville 7 16 a, 3 88pAr. Augusta 8 00 a 4 lop .Lv.

Col'bia, S.C.&G.Ry. 7 00 a 4 GOp *

Ar.Charleston... 1100a 8 00p
Lv. Cpl'bia, F.C.&P.Ry. 12 57 a 11 55 J .

" Savannah 5 00 a 4 53 p ....

Ar. Jacksonville 9 00 a| 9 l2p
SLEE) JN'G CAR SEKVICE.

Double dailv passenger service Jxstween
Florida and ISew York.
Nos. 37and 38.Vv*ashin^ton and Sou*hwesroni

Limited. Solid Vcstibuled train wW.h diniajj
oars and first class coaches north of CfcarloJte
Pullman drawing room sleeping *>.z.n> b<:<- xecu

Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah. Washington.a v- ,. V, -1.
ttUU IViA.

Pullman sleeping car betweou Augusta aufl
Richmond.
Nos. 85 and 3ft.U. S. Fast Mail. Thr-»::ghPullman drawing room buffet sleeping <-ar> !:etweenJaelcsonviUe and New York ~cfi Au

eusta and Charlotte. Pullman sleeping ears
oetween Jacksonville and Columbia., en route
daily between Jacksonville »ud Clrcinssn. via
Ashftville.
vv. li. GREEN, J. M. GULP
G. Supt., Washington. T. M.. Washing'".1

W. A. TURK. S. H. PIARDWI05.
(y. P. A.. Washington. A. G. P. A., AtianlJ

Our entire stock of dry
Goods and Shoes, oV-rrrt^'bei'o'w
COST to close out.
See our Zeiglers Ladies Sue

Shoes.
See our Gent's Bay State fine

M
^iioes.

J. M. BEATY & BROKOTICE.

I ttaxt every man and woman In the United /
states interested in the Opiom 3nd Whisky t
.ab'ts to have one of my books on these dis- {
aae*. Address B. M. Woolley, "Atlitfto, Ga. |
icz. 382. and one will he sentyGufree.

CHRISTMAS !(
GLASSWARE, ll|§S
GOLD BAND WARE,!
FANCY LAMPS, in gi
CROCKERY, 1
TOILET SETS, $2.50 to9
per :o Pieces. 11118

atom. 1
CANNED GOODS of all JM
PRUNES,

' 1.
CITRON, WB
CURRENTS,;
ORANGES, M
LEMMONS and APPLEilH
Fire Crackers, Roman CaH
idles, Skyrockets ete. ||

XAA RrJCi « IJUS.

The Auditor's office will be opeH 58
receive tax returns from January lS
to February 20th. Those who fail rajfl
make their returns-within this ti!i|||
will incur tne legal.peualty of 50 pcfl
cent. Parties liable'to poll tax ar^
required to make retnrns. The agfl
is now to 60 year* of-, age, except esffijfj
confederate soidiers who are liable
poll tax up to 50 years of a^e if r.Js
otherwise exr inptv.' Parties havi?>|S
acquired sir so!ti.rcal-e«!are sii;ce ih-3
ret cms are rceu-r.ed by !«cv* to m. -Jhs
note of sar.-e :>n - hem re ora-.
Tne Audit-./:-. »r Ics; .dejVUy* will ffi

at 'Tie folio»vj:ig pU*cts ois flay*

AiDi'.--!). -vj'jiiday, J-.nn-iry ll-ii,
B'ickli-r,a,. Tu'.'&d^y,. Janua', liwm
VVo]iij»^r, Wednesday, Jawary
Cro^yvilh% Thursday, Ja:uj.ry liilji
W'omlw.ril, Friday t .J<;:uury liifl
^.'1 u'te Ok, Saturday, Jannary
G:add; n-> Grove, Mondiy, Jan."18;h. m
Flint Hill, Taesday; January 19th, I
Longiowi', Wednesday, Jan. 20 h. ||
Ceuterviile, Tlmradij, January 21*W
B«ar;Creek, (Maree .Capers) Erid*ySffl
Jatioary 22iid.
B y h^wfrTd, Sarm&sy, 3ai 23rdJ^
Ridgeway, Monday, January 25th.W
fioreb, Tuesday, January 26ib. J
Jtnkinsyi 1 le, >Vedriesday, Jan: hl||MonriceUo, Thursdsr, January OTthJH
The .feiUtitce .-4»f.;idiac, *.a Fetfftiry g20th, ju Auditoifs ofibfc. <4 m

J ^3*R:liMGN0i
' *' vtfpfontv Artttf'or. j||
Christmas
: ./v.'- -GoodA

One of the - largest And B
pretttest lot ofGhristmas

''
i
'

i i j- i1
gonqs ever. pwragnt to f
Winnsboro.
Celluloid novelties, Japanesetrays, toilet sets,
books etc.. *

The line, is too: numer..votis to mention. every......thing, bnt come and look.
J anything -suite ycu
, would be very ;'glad to

it up for you. :

A great maDy things
have been sold, therefore
come before they are all
gone. *' :

Yours respectfully,

Iclasier Cup/
/

....

Money to Loan! Money to,Loan!

YJiJ E n.'-o now prepared to nejrf>tUte
t V 1 >aii3 on first mortgage- of
'and- in Fa:« County, for not Je.-s
than five ; curs time, with intend >:fc
seven ',-^v ocHtnm p<r trimum

For -p.-u tirnUrs sj p'y ':<> ti-her t-f t'e
cm-i-. r igit-.L

.J K Mcn^haMsr-,
A D Pons 1 A
J Q I'STi-.
W iun.-bor«f. S '

A E Divi?, Moirivclio. S Q%

| The management of the lB
g Equitable Life AS3tt?a&gQ 1 M
| Society in the Department of 5 SB
U^the Carolinas, wishes to se- gj
secure a iewTjperal
^ 'Agents. Those ^vho ar^g
^ uiis worii. win uuun

IA Rare ObboMJhH
% It is k, however, ?.n4 til

% character, mature
| tact, perseverance, and si
\ respect of thei/r communi|S|v Think this,matter over ca£|I'lnlly. There's >ar"uiiSSu^®
| opening for somebody, Jf \\ flj
| ther inform*^ m request, IIb!I \V. J. RoddeyT ||j|g


